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Convoc ation Explore s
Marriag e, Divorce and Death
he estate planners a nd tax
anorneys learned something
fro m the matrimonial lawyers.
T he ma trimonial lawyers
learned something from the corpora te
specialists. And at UB Law School's 14th
An nual A lumn i Convocation, everyone
learned a lot about the comple xities of
mixing business with the displeas ure of
divorce.
" Marriage, Di vorce and Death: The
Impact on Business and the Professions'"
was the title of the spring con vocation.
Almost 200 alumni attended the morning
seminar befo re a luncheon and presentati on of the 1990 Ed win F. Jaeckle Award
to Professor Wade J. Newhouse (see
accompan ying article).
The unfortunate fami ly in the day 's
hypothe tical case should have seen thei r
lawyers sooner. Presented by Robe rt B.
Mo riarty. senior partne r in the Buffalo
law firm of Moria rty & Condon, and
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moderator of the convocation , the case
in volved the fictional Fervor fami ly.
Against a backdrop o f the family' s
closely held corporatio n, atte ndees
learned of the problems leading up to the
Fervors ' ma rital break up, includi ng
heavy drinking. an affai r wi th a te nn is
pro a nd a n anempted suicide- as well
as their divorced da ughte r' s intended
marriage to a n objectionable, ba nkrupt
accountant.
Paul I. Birzon o f Birzon, Zaki a,
Stapell , Olena & Davis began the
di scussion with a grim obse rvat ion. " On
the racetrac k of life."' he said. "death a nd
taxes are st ill running first a nd second in
certainty. But if you look down the
stre tch you ' II see ga lloping strong ly into
th ird place is di vorce."
He we nt on to note that I 990 is the
l Oth anniversary of Ne w York State 's
Equitable Distribution Law , which rests
upon the principle that marriage is an
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economic partne rship. In a divorce, the
law sta tes, the presumption is that all
property is ma rital property - and thu s
jo intl y owned by both spouses- unless
proved otherwise.
It can be a difficult c ha lle nge. Bi rzon
said, for a lawyer to properl y trace the
li neage of ite ms o f property to establish
that it is separate property, and thus not
subject to distribut ion in a di vorce. "Th is
really underscores the importance of
c lie nts' keeping good records," he said.
Birzon addressed the issue o f
invasive di sclosure- specificall y. how
muc h must one re veal about one's
bus iness in a divorce acti on? '"Virtually
everything ,'" he said. ·'from the beginning
of the ma rriage to the commencement of
the d ivorce action is discoverable. The
courts and statutes prov ide for broad a nd
libe ral di sclosure - whatever is ·material
and necessary ' to the ac tion. and thi s has
bee n inte rpre ted rathe r broadly.'"

There are limits, thoug h, to what is
deemed necessary; Birzon re ferred to
Rosenberg v. Rosenberg and Dignan \'.
Dignan as cases in whi ch the court he ld
that certa in informati on about o ne
spouse 's business was immateri al in
di vorce proceedings.
" We 've certainly been on an
interesting path these I 0 years," he said,
" and I expect in the nex t I 0 years,
ass uming we' re all s till around, it will get
even more interesting ."
Joyce E. Funda, of the firm Funda &
Munley, s poke next on how the courts
have de fined " property." Beyond the
ho use and the car, she sa id, ru lings have
s tretc he d to inc lude as property severa l
non-trad itional assets, incl uding professiona l li censes, certi fica ti on and academi c degrees- "essenti all y the
acq uisition of anything that enhances the
e arni ng power of the pe rso n possess ing it."
"T he courts have recognized,"' she
sa id. ''that s pouses cont ribute to the
acq uisit ion of property not just by go ing
o ut and earn ing money, but by raising the
kids, keepi ng ho use, entert aini ng business assoc ia tes, putting off one 's career
so the spouse can fin ish schoo l."
The landmark case in this area, s he
said, was 0 ' Brien r. 0 ' Brien, in which a
husband 's med ica l license was held to be
marital property and th us subject to
cons ideration in an eq uitable di stri bution
proceed ing. " The q uesti on," s he said.
"becomes the va lue of the asset and the
percentage of di stri but ion to the othe r
spo use.''
Compli catio ns are many in attempt ing to establish a va lue fo r the asset.
Funda said. "Court s cannot d istri bute
property fo r which they have no proof of
val ue ," she said . " It has become a battle
of the ex perts, and often it beco mes a
battle of which expert the court be lieves.
It's crucial that these asse ts be valued
fai rl y, and that the va luation be made
earl y in the case .
" As you can imag ine. this is an are a
that ·s ripe for disag ree me n1. ..
George Z immermann of A lbrecht.
Mag uire. He ffern & G regg explo red the

ways in whic h a buy/sell agreement
covering the Fervors' business would
affect the ir poss ible d ivorce.
S uch an agreement wo uld have been
a good idea for the hapless fami ly,
Z immem1 ann suggested, because it
would have e nabled the patriarch, Adam
Fervor, to keep his daug hter's mino rity
s hare of stock in fam ily ha nds rather than
a ll ow her to g ive it to he r un reli able and
g reedy paramour.
He pointed out that the courts
recognize a buy/se ll agreeme nt in
establishing di stribution of property in a
di vorce. " Ass uming thi s stock is mari tal
prope rty," he said, " the court would put a
va lue o n it, then allocate a portion of that
value to Mrs. Fervor.'' Z immermann
noted that the court would not award her
some of the stock itself: rather, it would
g ive her a di stri buti ve s hare of ot her
assets in lieu of the stock - an important
d isti nc tio n, si nce Adam Fervor would
have to continue run ning hi s business
after a divorce.
Ann E. Evanko of Hurw itz & Fine
next discussed antenuptia l ag reeme nts
and how bankruptcy would affect a
property setrlement in a d ivorce, including a di vorced spouse's stake in a pension
plan.
·'Just because you labe l something a
property settlement or alimo ny doesn ' t
mean it w ill be treated that way in
Bankruptcy Court," Evanko warned.
"Think like a bank. T reat yourself as
a sec ured c reditor in a ny prope rty
settlement, not an unsecured credi tor."
As for a d istribution that invo lves a
share of a pension, "We have to be very
careful ," s he said. ''J ust obta ining a
Qualified Domestic Re lations Order is
not enough. You need to prepare , file and
serve the QDRO . The order needs to be
served o n the (pens ion) plan administrator. The language (of the Retireme nt
Equity Act o f 1984) s uggests it's malpractice for the attorney not to serve the
plan admini strator.''
As for so-called "opting-out"
agreeme nt s - antenuptial and postmarital - Evanko s tressed that the ir
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e nforceability depends on proper exec ution. They must be in writing, she said,
prepared in deed-recordable form , and
prope rly signed and acknowledged.
Gayle L. Eagan of Jaeckle,
Fleischmann & Muge l foc used on estate
planning in a divorce situation. Eagan
pointed out that Adam Fervor had e rred
in g iving hi s daug hter an outright gift of
29 percent of the corporation 's stock,
thu s re linquis hing all contro l of that
interest in the firm. Instead, he cou ld
have put her s tock into an irrevocable
trust; he could have started an e mployee
stock owners hi p program; or he could
have g iven her the stock over a period of
years, to avoid the pe nalty of a g ift tax.
" By his outrig ht g ift," Eagan said,
"Adam has jeopardi zed the corporatio n.
Now he has the poss ibi li ty of a hosti le
minority shareho lder (the daughter's
o bjecti onab le fiance).
"As you ca n see. down the li ne
we've got a lot of potenti al for a lot of
fig hting with in the busine ss. It keeps us
(lawyers) in business, but it 's not good
for the corporation.''
T he final speak er was Professor
Ke nneth F. Joyce, di rector of the New
York State Law Rev isio n Commi ssio n.
Joyce di sc ussed the d iffe re nces between
title syste ms and community-based
systems.
Becau se marriage part ne rs are
considered economic partners during a
d ivorce acti on. he said. it is not always
the case that o ne s pouse · s death du ring
the proceed ing means that the d istribu tion process becomes moot. Joyce c ited
the Sch wan: case, in whic h a woman in
the middle of d ivorce proceedi ngs was
m urdered. al leged ly by a hit man hi red by
her estranged husband. T he w ife ·s fa ther
sued. arg uing that the d istri bution
procet>ding s hould continue. and the court
ag reed.
"The courts." Joyce said. " are
te nding to recog ni ze the idea that
dissolution of the economic partnersh ip
of marriage by death is no diffe rent from
the death
a partne r in a business - th ~.:
prope rt ) dis tribution mu st go forward ... •
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